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Religion at Christmas 
 
 
METHODOLOGY NOTE 
 
ComRes interviewed 2097 adults online from 12th to 14th October 2012.  Data were weighted to be demographically representative of all GB adults aged 18+.  ComRes is a 
member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  
 
 
 
All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal
(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

782293508301539749478333385367304230108710102097Unweighted base

859316482440608566440315357399336252106910282097Weighted base

21811188112157187135617410211755258286544NET: Currently attend
25%35%N18%25%L26%L33%JKL31%CFG19%21%26%g35%CEFG22%24%28%b26%

6352033863274453793022532792942171918017361537NET: Don't currently
74%M64%80%IJk74%I73%I67%69%81%DeH78%DH74%D65%76%Dh75%72%73%attend

6834223652795822293825179199189Currently attend,
8%11%5%8%l9%L14%JKL13%CDFG7%8%10%7%7%8%10%9%regularly

7524232945492814152448186582147Currently attend,
9%8%5%7%7%9%L6%5%4%6%14%CEFGH7%6%8%7%occasionally

745443475958482530404520102105208Currently attend, but
9%17%N9%11%10%10%11%8%8%10%13%cfg8%10%10%10%rarely

24871157118196168187124106928249334306639Do not currently
29%m22%33%27%32%30%42%CDEF40%CDEF30%Ce23%24%19%31%30%30%attend, but used to

387133228209249211116129173203136142467430898Do not currently
45%42%47%Ij47%I41%37%26%41%H48%dgH51%DGH40%H57%DfGH44%42%43%attend, and never used

to

71826*31421510616Don't know
1%*2%I*1%I*1%*1%1%*2%dg1%1%1%
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Religion at Christmas Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 12th-14th October 2012

Absolutes/col percents

Table 1
Q.1 Excluding religious rites such as weddings, funerals and baptisms, how frequently, if at all, do you attend church?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l - m/n
Overlap formulae used.

Prepared by ComRes



To which of the following religious groups do you consider yourself to be a
member of?Region

York-
shire &

NET:Chris-SouthSouthEastWestHumb-NorthNorth
NoneOtherBuddhistSikhJewishHinduMuslimOthertianWestEastLondonEasternWalesMidlandsMidlandsersideWestEastScotlandTotal

(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

740391042117411321182202291252199991671721762611031752097Unweighted base

76040**8**6**20**17**39*131*1165191269264197111*16319418524695*1822097Weighted base

3791*56204244737601046525425436611744544NET: Currently attend
5%23%17%6%23%36%52%MT32%T38%T19%22%39%ABCDE33%BcDJK23%26%28%k19%25%18%24%26%

FGJK

7173175169188671315320615812986121138147184781371537NET: Don't currently
94%LMN77%83%94%77%55%45%66%N61%n80%eHI77%HI60%66%77%hI74%I71%I80%HI75%hI82%eHI75%hI73%attend

41-*115817011213527101722916417189Currently attend,
1%2%-6%7%5%12%T6%T15%MT6%8%13%BCDjK14%BCDjK9%10%11%bdk5%6%4%9%9%regularly

15*1-1591711211124014871571879147Currently attend,
2%1%17%-3%31%23%LMT13%T10%T6%4%15%AbCDEF7%7%4%8%4%7%7%5%7%occasionally

gHJK

188--3-71716515272924718172027618208Currently attend, but
2%20%--13%-17%T13%T14%T8%10%11%12%6%11%9%11%11%7%10%10%rarely

168143-524274326189655036405260863861639Do not currently
22%n34%33%-27%10%9%21%N37%MNT32%33%i25%25%33%25%27%32%35%fhI40%EFHI34%i30%attend, but used to

5491745108145828192117927950808688994075898Do not currently
72%LMN43%50%94%50%44%36%45%L24%48%I43%i35%40%45%49%I44%i47%I40%42%41%43%attend, and never used

to

5----21351332-1222-116Don't know
1%----10%3%Lt2%L*1%1%1%1%-*1%1%1%-*1%
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Religion at Christmas Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 12th-14th October 2012

Absolutes/col percents

Table 2
Q.1 Excluding religious rites such as weddings, funerals and baptisms, how frequently, if at all, do you attend church?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b/c/d/e/f/g/h/i/j/k - l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t
Overlap formulae used. * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



Carol AttendanceChurch Attendance
NET: Don't
currentlyNET: Currently

NET: NoNo and have notNo, but didYesattendNever used toUsed toRarelyOccasionallyRegularlyattendTotal
(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

1485114733848415278716562061501965522097Unweighted base

1503115634745815378986392081471895442097Weighted base

18786102329---208147189544544NET: Currently attend
12%7%29%J72%KIJ---100%EF100%EF100%EF100%G26%

131110672451271537898639----1537NET: Don't currently
87%H92%HI71%H28%100%A100%BCD100%BCD----73%attend

26179157-----189189189Currently attend,
2%1%3%34%KIJ-----100%CDEF35%G9%regularly

58203882----147-147147Currently attend,
4%2%11%J18%KIJ----100%BDEF-27%G7%occasionally

103485490---208--208208Currently attend, but
7%4%16%J20%KJ---100%BCEF--38%G10%rarely

49836813087639-639----639Do not currently
33%H32%H38%Hj19%42%A-100%BCDF----30%attend, but used to

81369911440898898-----898Do not currently
54%H60%HI33%H9%58%A100%BCDE-----43%attend, and never used

to

5411-------16Don't know
****-------1%
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Religion at Christmas Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 12th-14th October 2012

Absolutes/col percents

Table 3
Q.1 Excluding religious rites such as weddings, funerals and baptisms, how frequently, if at all, do you attend church?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/g - b/c/d/e/f - h/k - h/i/j
Overlap formulae used.

Prepared by ComRes



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal
(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

782293508301539749478333385367304230108710102097Unweighted base

859316482440608566440315357399336252106910282097Weighted base

1719077811361631195674927146244213458I am planning to attend
20%28%N16%18%22%L29%JKL27%CdfG18%21%23%21%18%23%21%22%a carol service in a

church this year

15649628496105795452516348189158347I am not planning to
18%16%13%19%L16%19%L18%e17%14%13%19%e19%e18%15%17%attend a carol service

in a church, but I have
attended a carol
service in a church at
least once within the
past five years

4891492992503352732141912172201821335506071156I am not planning to
57%M47%62%IJ57%I55%I48%49%61%H61%cH55%54%53%51%59%B55%attend a carol service

in a church, and I have
not attended a carol
service in a church in
the last five years

6441993603344313782932452682712451817397641503NET: Do not plan to
75%M63%75%I76%I71%67%67%78%EH75%eH68%73%72%69%74%B72%attend

4327442541252714153521248650136Don't know
5%9%n9%I6%7%4%6%4%4%9%FG6%9%FG8%A5%6%
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Religion at Christmas Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 12th-14th October 2012

Absolutes/col percents

Table 4
Q.2 Are you or are you not planning to attend a carol service in a church during this forthcoming Christmas period?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l - m/n
Overlap formulae used.

Prepared by ComRes



To which of the following religious groups do you consider yourself to be a
member of?Region

York-
shire &

NET:Chris-SouthSouthEastWestHumb-NorthNorth
NoneOtherBuddhistSikhJewishHinduMuslimOthertianWestEastLondonEasternWalesMidlandsMidlandsersideWestEastScotlandTotal

(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

740391042117411321182202291252199991671721762611031752097Unweighted base

76040**8**6**20**17**39*131*1165191269264197111*16319418524695*1822097Weighted base

4412--36123954559665920373938441733458I am planning to attend
6%3%22%--16%16%T9%34%MNT23%22%25%c30%ABCdE18%23%20%21%18%18%18%22%a carol service in a

gjchurch this year

88132-116232322447493316272626472527347I am not planning to
12%32%28%-5%5%17%18%t20%T13%17%19%17%14%16%13%14%19%k26%ADEgK15%17%attend a carol service

in a church, but I have
attended a carol
service in a church at
least once within the
past five years

58824362082080464108150128956786120102142501081156I am not planning to
77%LMN60%35%100%95%48%51%61%L40%57%56%49%48%61%hi53%62%HI55%58%hi53%59%hi55%attend a carol service

in a church, and I have
not attended a carol
service in a church in
the last five years

67636562092610369613219717712883113146128190751351503NET: Do not plan to
89%LMN92%63%100%100%53%67%79%Ln60%69%73%h67%65%75%69%75%h69%77%HIk79%Hi74%h72%attend

4021--5615741514209713101913314136Don't know
5%6%15%--31%16%LT12%LT6%8%5%8%5%7%8%5%10%bcehj5%3%8%6%
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Religion at Christmas Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 12th-14th October 2012

Absolutes/col percents

Table 5
Q.2 Are you or are you not planning to attend a carol service in a church during this forthcoming Christmas period?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b/c/d/e/f/g/h/i/j/k - l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t
Overlap formulae used. * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



Carol AttendanceChurch Attendance
NET: Don't
currentlyNET: Currently

NET: NoNo and have notNo, but didYesattendNever used toUsed toRarelyOccasionallyRegularlyattendTotal
(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

1485114733848415278716562061501965522097Unweighted base

1503115634745815378986392081471895442097Weighted base

---45812740879082157329458I am planning to attend
---100%KIJ8%4%14%F43%EF56%DEF83%CDEF61%G22%a carol service in a

church this year

347-347-24511413054389102347I am not planning to
23%H-100%HJ-16%13%B20%BF26%BF26%BF5%19%17%attend a carol service

in a church, but I have
attended a carol
service in a church at
least once within the
past five years

11561156--1067699368482017861156I am not planning to
77%H100%HI--69%A78%BCDE58%BCD23%BC14%9%16%55%attend a carol service

in a church, and I have
not attended a carol
service in a church in
the last five years

15031156347-131181349810358261871503NET: Do not plan to
100%H100%H100%H-85%A91%BCDE78%BCD50%B40%B14%34%72%attend

----984454156627136Don't know
----6%5%8%BF7%4%3%5%6%
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Religion at Christmas Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 12th-14th October 2012

Absolutes/col percents

Table 6
Q.2 Are you or are you not planning to attend a carol service in a church during this forthcoming Christmas period?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/g - b/c/d/e/f - h/k - h/i/j
Overlap formulae used.

Prepared by ComRes


